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Ban Johnson Figures Out Scheme to Keep Charlie Somerset League Magnate

LEAGUE MAY OBTAIN

CLEVELAND INDIANS

TO ASSIST SOMERS
- By LOUIS A. DOUGHER.

If Charles W. Somers is compelled finally by the bankers committee

to tell his boll club, it is possible that the American League will take it
over, selling it back to him in Bix or eight months, if by that time he'
has emerged from his present financial difficulties. This scheme has been

considered by the magnates, and will be determined only by the price

demanded by the bankers, If the committee boosts the price to the

sides. Somers may be forced to scijjr his connection with the league he

was instrumental in starting.
A tentative offer of $100,000 has been offered to Somers to tjdc over

his troubles, but George P. Steele, head of the committee, has turned this
dovra. "It would simply be a gamble as to whether the coming season

would be profitable," said Steele, "and in the present stage of Mr.

Somers' affairs we cannot afford to gamble."
Ban Johnson is in sole charge of the negotiations going on in

Cleveland, and the quiet tip is out that, if the committee will place a
reasonable price on the club, a fund will be contributed by the American
League to buy it. It will then be conducted by the league until Somers

gets on his feet again and offers to buy it back. Colonel Ruppert and
Captain Huston, of New York; Charlie Comiskey, of Chicago, and Joe
Lannjn, of Boston, are all men of wealth, and a combination of them can
easily be formed to carry through this plan suggested.

GRIFFMEN M AY YET HIKE.
M'the league does purchase tho.Clove-lan- d

Club. It Is more than probable that
Gandil. Morgan and Bochllng will be

turned over to the Indians. If the
banker' committee refuses $to bo carried out,
Olffftox w"ll hardly do any such a
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tion Is the first connecting him with tne
rejuvenated Indians. Mang r

athSnr that hi will do. anything
possible to assist his old friend. Bomers

. i ,. Thnann Ihn CZAT 111 hlS
Is shown by his refusal to

promulgate the le of Sam Agnew from
Browns to the JRed Sox. His action

bis stirred tip the blood of Joe Lannln.
make , ahe wouldwho said today that

fleht to keep Agnew. Lannln. furtner
today the Intentionmore,

f W I CaVrlgin to become a.bench .man-age- r

In 1016. giving that as his reason
for desiring to assist caay anu
Thomas. Barf Johnson makes no

for his refusal to let Agnew
go tp the Red Sox.

t see It reported," says Ban Johnson.
"that the American League wiii w
some action In regard to the disposition

nnker. It would be Impos-slbiWd- o

Baker belongs to the
Fhfad?lphla club and th league has

he willabout wherenothing to say
PTne' boss of the league is absolutely
correct In this attitude. Baker 1 Coir

baseball and itnie taklr.rMack'8 awaypropertywould be
without due Process of law to.order him
sent to this or that club. " m,8I,,tacDe,
veil to remember, too. nt
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won't reseat
Heading the ropers these last few

-- eon the fQll!n.days, we have
outlined for Branch V A.

RWtnyretire to laly up lesul piactlre
with Judge George H. Williams, of St.

'WUI become president of the amalga-

mated Brownies.
Will becoree asilstant manager and

srout for Fielder Jones.
Will replace Clarence Rowland as

raonaeer of the White Son.
Will rrplacn Gilbert Robinson ns mr

r of the Jirooiciy" t'oogcrn,.

They will leave Chicago March 10, ar--
rlvlmr at Tamna. Kla.. three days later.
On March 30 they will break camp and
return homeward, playing the following
exhibition dates:

April 1. New Orleans; April 2. Cleve-
land, at New Orleans; April 81 New Or-
leans; April f. Monroo, La.: April 6, Pine
biuit. ArK.: April i. Little hock, aw
April 8--9, Memphis; April 10-1- 1, Louis--
ville.

-

Next Wednesday there will be a real
ball Dlavcrn banuuet nt the c
Kahcla House, down by the river In

members of the famous Pittsburgh
fen organisation that for seven-

teen years has been turning out llvo
players for major and minor loagues.
This banquet will be tho third annual
and should be better than ever.

Whllo not all tho members will be
present, those who live within a radius
of 800 miles have already signified'.
through letters their Intentions of bolngj llihpresent. Among the products of theCollegians who are exnected Wednesday
are: Gus Getz, third baseman Brooklyn
Nationals; loots ucnuitz, i'roviacncepitcher: Toby Function, Montreal hurl- -
:. , w.ii uiinn ll..IJVt Ull (IIC Ml I14I1ICII .

John MeCandlesa and Ken Crawford, of
the Baltimore Feds; Cy Rheam and John
Mlljus, Pittsburgh Feds; Jake Mtler,
Chattanooga: George Gross. Warren:
Lefty George. Cincinnati pitcher; Bobby
Hood, Fairmont, and Sunny Price, of
Wosh-Je- ft and Three-- I Leacuo fame.
The members of last season's team will
also be present.

To achieve perfect success. "Dot'
Shaw should be asked to explain just
now ne was injurea recently wnue chas-
ing a ferocious rabbit.

McFarland Is Ready to
Face Lewis For the Coin
NKW YOrtK. Dec- - 30. Packy Mac-Farla-

watched the bout between
Ritchie and Lewis, and when tho scrap
was over, a friend of his turned to him
and said: "What do you think of Lewis,
PackeyT" "He Is a wonderful fighter,"
replied Packey, "but If they will give
me the money I want I wlil tako himon, and I am sure that 1 will outpoint
him."

W lllle Ritchie, who was decisively
putpdlnted by Ted (Kid) Lewis In about at Madison Square Garden Tucs-da- y

night, received $3,000 for his end.This amount was Wilie's guarantee,
taking that sum rather than exercising
nn option of 30 per cent of tho gross re-
ceipts. Lewis got J1.7M, which was 23per cent of the receipts, less the Statotax. The State received i;rJ.92. Thetickets sold for the fight were as fol-low- s:

1,415 at 1. 493 at !. ISO at 12.60.
6S0 at 13. 107 at W, 449 at S. cash In thebox, $8, and exchanges, 42.50.

After the bout between Ritchie andLewis Referee Billy Rocho did not hesi-tate to say many unkind things aboutRitchie. "The reason why Ritchie .J,

"ny'refeieelng the contest,"Ritchie, "was because I would pot
stand for him wearing hard bandages.
These kind of bandages arc against thelaw, and Ritchie knew I would not per-
mit him to wear them."

Ted (Kid) Lewis, acompanied by htamanager, Jimmy Johnston, will leaveNew. York tonight for Buffalo, wherehe Is slated to meet Knockout Brennan.the crack middleweight of thnt Mtv ina ten-roun- d bout before the Queensberry
Athletic Club on New Year afternoon.The men will fight at 152 pounds, weigh
in at the ringside. Brennan demanding
this weight. Lewis Is to receive a guar-
antee of 11.500, with an option or 25per cent of the receipts.

Patscy Cllne, the Harlem lightweight,
who has won six fights in succession atthe clubs ln Philadelphia, was matched'v"i5,j .v only Newman, ns man-ager, to fight Johnny Kllbone. the foath.erwelght champion, a six-rou- bout atthe National Athletic Club, of Philadel-phia, on Saturday evening. January
R Kilbanc Is to receive 35 per cent ofthe gioss receipts.

Savage Must Win Bout
Or Father Will Slam Him
NEW YORK. Dec. 30.-- Both

Pavage and Charlej Weinert
In splendid shape for their
at tho Pioneer Sporting Club

Jim
aro

bout
X(!IV

Yoik. tonight, this bout carries with
it the heavyweight championship of
New Jersey and the winner of it Is
likely to be considered a factor ln the
scramble for a chance to meet JessWlllanl for the title. Savage felt

when he was outpointed by
Weinert in their bout at Madison

Gulden last aunimer. He
he didn't feel In tho best of form

on that occasion and he told hitIrlends that if he er got another
chance at Weinert ho would do mucn
better.

Savage's father told him the othernight that If he won he would have a
band of thirty pieces at the depot to
meet him upon his return home.

i he
"But if you're dercatcd, Jim my boy,"

added, "I don't want you ever to
darken my door again. A boy of mine'

that Citn't whip that Dutchman had
nriiur icpcn 'liii ni n v Rirnr irrirwar

Will ienlacn Lee fohi as manager or .;." - vnt..rif i, iT...

WflnW.rue position by Ban jf"gMft ,T ta'yo
,,bea,aona,n-s,gn,n-

,o u:tor"ziyz iwr m,
fBIJ fc..!-!,-

." . wwpie of other f( - sir and Pin not stuck sn getting a llrk- -

tiifei for him but arcnt .,c enough hign m.hcrcanbVVhm, '? wfll

ib ktep him busy? be returned the winner, or It ulli be a
L. ;CTT ....,. .it lonr while before I cap walk thetti rniriKO iini nvr mii , ,

lahs for their coming 'raining season, atrctia oi uranse in j...

Difference Comes
With Passing Days

In 1901 and 1902 and 1003 the
American League needed wads
of monoy to keep alive its bat-ti- e

against the National
League. Charlie Somers, of
Cleveland, provided something
like $1,000,000 for the fight.

In 1915 Charlie Somers needed
wads of money to remain in
baseball, and the American
League offered $100,000, which
was not enough for the pur-
pose.

From 1903 to 1015 three "noth-
ings" dropped (off the

WOULD NOMINATE

TOURNEY PLAYERS

Golfers Favor Abolishing Handi-

cap List For National Ama-teu- r

Title Event.

NHW YORK. N. T.. Dec. nlons

of several well-know- n golfers have been
obtained regarding the proposed abolish
ment of the national handicap list and
the substitution of merely a list of those
players considered sufficiently good to
compete In the national amateur cham-
pionship.

In the minds of many the plan Is a
good ono. for In the lack of an official
rating the vagaries of golf form will not
need to be considered to such an extent.
Maxwell R. Marston. the New Jersey
champion, long ago expressed himself
as favoring the Idea. for. he argues,
thero is many a man who Is rated on the
national list at a certain number of
strokes who does not have the same
classification on tho Metropolitan Golf
Association list. That happens to be
true. Marston suggested last year tho
Dollcv that the governors of tho United
States Golf Association have decided to
adont.

Harold H. Hilton, writing in his Eng- -
magazine, also has dealt with tho

matter. He considers that there Is one
Inevitable end to the question, it is
that the handicapping question ln Amer-
ica will gradually assume as complex
nnd Involved a character as the handi-
capping problem In England. "It Is
merelv a question of time, as without
an official list to work UDon State as-
sociations can handicap Just as thay
please."

Robert A. Gaidner, national amateur
champion. Is quoted ns faying that the
elimination of the presenC Ut :s the
"proper thing." "it seems to me." tun
Is averted to have declared "that there
should be a merit rntln? nf the first ten
nr fifteen amateurs, while the rest of
thosa deemed eligible make up th body
or the list. I liarnened to win the
ohnmnlonshln from n haudiunn of three,
but tnere arc. any numoer ot pinyers
who are so close that tho difference In
stroke rating is merelv arbitrary and

frolly constitutes a merit rating. Any
ono or inis group is name in noni a.
man of better rating and win the cham-
pionship. To classify all the players
qualified Is too big and too thankless a
task for the committee and with the
above qualification I think the diopplng
or the hardlcar list n gnod sto "

Aonther rwell-know- n player who rs

the elimination of the list Is Wil-
liam C. Fownes, Jr.. the 1M0 rational
champion.

"I am Inclined to think that the po-

sition is well taken." he said. "I is an
extremely difficult tank to k!vc tho
proper ratlmrs. and the ms vh!nh Is
made of these ratings would teem to
be very small In view of the Ulpr In
compiling them."

On the other hand, ihere are thosn
golfers who believe that the effort Is
renllv worth tho (andle. claiming that
it Is a tangible wev of recognizing the
work of a golfer .who lms had a suc-
cessful sfnson. and also serves as a
reward which Is held by the player so'
horored in the ranking list robablv
hishor than TVie actual trochlea won
riurlnir the season. !

Howser Tops Rollers
In Dot Tournament

- L
Eddln Howser. with a total of 1.291.

waa leading the bowlers In the Palace
dot tournament up to today.

He woa closly followed by Roberts,
with 1.280. and Carroll, with 1,276. Fol
lowing Is the standing:

Howser, 1.291; Wells, 1.280; Carroll, 1.37S;
Mueller, 1,241; Harley. 1,230; Schmidt.
1,2281 Patterson, 1.223; Bailey, U20;IewJs;
1,213; Chapln. 1,197: Coleman, 1,175; Allen,
llol; Lucaa. L159; Plunkett. 1.1M;
Schott, 1,157; Langley, 1,145; Baum. 1.142,
Williams, 1,139: Watson. L138; JoJlific.
1.1SS, Wood, 1,131. George. 1,129; Estep.
1129; Rlston, 1,125; B. Pattlson. 1,121;
Rlffell, 1,113, Jones, 1.111, Woltz.l.lW;
Helnzman, 1.108; Wheeler. 1.104; Schrs-de- r.

1.101; Henderson. 1,100; Barry. 1.09:
Hollldge, 1.067; Pratt, 1.094; Tompkins.
1,083; McCcney. 1,069; May. 1,081- - Mack.
1,084; Cam, l.uis, -- iariu:.i.s, juiviin.uu.
t068 Duckett. 1,065: Werneke. ton;
Dietz, 1.053; Hall. 1.049; Johnson, 1.051.

Urges Spring Training
For Big League Umpires

CHICAGO, Dec. 30. Spring training
for umpires will be advocated at the
coming meeting of the National Lcaguo
Mnh owners ln Cincinnati next wees,
Charles . leegnman, pvinwaci
Chicago Nationals, aniu

the
vii

.!- nM 4Ai4ntllams, oi w iiu, u ;"!!they would urge the adoption
nlan. It Is proposed to have tho urn- -

plrea accompany lie cluos to the spring
training camps. The plan vias tried In
the Federal League last season and was
declared be a success.

Murnane Quits Game.
BOSTON. Dec. 30. President Timothy

H. Murnane. for many years head of
the New England league, announced to-,.- w

Hint ho would not be a candidate for
the pofcltlon again. The anr
nmi election of officers Is

Charles
secretary

i. t,tav Murnnne is an

of

to

being held
old-tim- o

iici- -j """( . j - ..
Dlayer ann nis goon uiniiafcci.io.it ..
Iiept the New England league ln this
field against all opposition.

Hirsh's O'Sullivanizea
Shoes for Men

d0 ZCf enIne
JJ)aialjD 93.00 Values

HIRSH'S SHOE STORES,
1026-102- 8 7th St N. W.

V aaalastoa'a Kttl-Or- o ln shoe
I loose:

Jones May Ask Share
In Club's Ownership
Acquaintances of Former White Sox Leader Say He

Won't Manage Unless He Is Allowed to Be-

come a Magnate of American League. '

ST. LOUIS, Dec. hlle local base
ball fans and critics havo been enthus
ing over tha consolidation of the St.
IxjuIs and Browns, and predict
ing a worlds championship for jmciimt
Jones, few seem to have seriously

ns to .,! ,,f.o A few ye"" "er his
Idated American-Feder- al from wna

mere is uouutlnu mat Jones win oucrcu an 10 nuy siocn in
be to have an ull-st- ar term
under his but It must also
be remembered that Jones' chief nm-Dltl-

Is to become a big league mag-
nate. The Feds were forced to glvo
Jones stock In tha local club before he
would consent tft manage .the ton in,
and it la very that a

must be made before he will
agree to take charge of tho Browns.

It was this ambition to cvn a large
block of the stock In a big league club

wmt ne cstaoiisiini great
ns baseball pilot.

winning a Ameri-
can League race and a cham-
pionship AVhlte Jor.es

Everything
Must Go !

endeavored lo mirrhasp severnl
dollars' worth stock In the
When Owner Charley Comlsl:v

refused to sell him un Interest In the
club, Jones resigned his position and
entered the lumber business.-

agreed ;ii tnansgoV0ITB ' withdrawal
LeKie the American Lcnirue. Jones

no opportunity
delighted

command,

probable similar
concession

reputation
sensational

Bt Louis Browns. Bub Hedges
wanted to let him buy Into club so
that Jones could manago the team.
Comiskey and Ban Johnton strenuously
objected to scheme, however, and
Hedges was forced to withdraw his of-
fer.

Is bollevqd to cnused the
friction which Is said to oxlftcd
between Johnson nnd Hedges for n
mni'ber of Comiskey. too. wnn
loportcd to setcrod friendship

that prevented Jones remaining the local magnate us a resul' of hl ef
wiin xne wnite ho. ican ' to Joiipe

wnicn mis
a

After
world's

with the Sox,

thou- -
sand of
rlub.

clh.
tho

tho

the

This have
have

voars.
hnve wllh

from
me forti hrinir bnrk Into the

league, and it li common!- - believed that i

&

. .

.

.

.
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business man to let Johnson.
or nnyone else put anything over on
him. Tho Pre "r ' ' l n nut tip
WO.OflO for an option ol I t club, but
failed to raise tho balance of tho pur
chase brlce. and tho monoy reverted" to!
Hodges. This la a mere In tho
fortune made by the colonel during. h(a

with baseball.
Getting back to tho Jpnun pnase of

our wo must add that the
former White Box leader was keenly
disappointed at the attitude of John-
son and He aworo ven-
geance on the big moguls of the Amarl-ca- n

League, and, to
the of tho

League so as to keep In
touch with tho trend of affairs In base-
ball.

t
Jones believed that some day the

to break Into the Dig leagues
as a magnate would be afforded him.
He waited until July, J0H, when the
Keds sought to him to sup-
plant Mnrdecal Brown as manager of
the Terriers. After with the
Hall-Stlf- cl for several weeks.
Jones accepted the position as

condition that ho bo allowed to pur-
chase an interest In tho club.

Taking Into that the
Federal League no longer exists. It Is
difficult to figure how Jones can gain
stock In the Browns to the
par value of that whloh he owns In the
Federal League club unless Phil Ball
and Otto Stifel agree to take htm In.
The balance of tho club
will probably be forced to stand a big

j on their stock If they arc
in uu inciuaea in mo

Covington
the attemnr to sell Hedges' to forfeited to Christ

Kacnuct Club combine an In the Sunday School
Itodecs. however, was too ihrcwd a 1 League last night.

The order has been issued to dispose of balance
of our great stock in shortest possible time and
we're going to do it! Buy now and reap benefit of
the extraordinary savings it Ls now possible to accomplish.

Sold For $20 and
NOW

By ALFRED

and Other High Grade Firms

Were

Genuine Guyot 39c
50c and 65c grades 29c
$1.00 and $1.50 grades. 53c

Boston Garters, 25c grade 14c
Wool Sweaters, $3.50 grade.

All Wool Sweaters, $5.00 grade $3.35
Initial 25c grade 3 for50c
Nainsook 50c grade 29c

Knitted $2 and $2.50
grades $1.

Comlskoy

Incidental
nfteen-yea- r connection

narrative,

Comiskey.

returning Port-
land, accepted presidency
Northweltern

op-

portunity

pnrsuado

dickering

:

'Interests
manager-o-

consideration

equivalent

stockholders

reorganization.

Forfeits.
franchise Covington Luther-tl- m

Basketball

the
the

the

All

nssessment

PI-WiUPBOU- T

ANNOUNCED TONIGHT

Lowe and Houok Ready

Go At

more on New Year.

For

Ard- -

Toiing Thoman or Harry Glenn, of
Baltimore, may be stacked up agsln't
Kid Greek In the seml-vlndi- ip at Aril-mo- re

New Year ripy according lo the
latest woid fiorn the management.

Word Is expected from Harry Glenn
today as to his ability to come herft
for the battle. The promoters how-
ever, will leave tho principals In this
section of the entertainment until to-
night before announcing definitely who
will step In the ring.

In the meantime Tommy Lowe and
Willie Houck, who will furnish tlm
rdlnclpal scrapping event of the card,
In the gu are In top shape
The lads havo met twice before nt
fifteen rounds .ach time and have quit
even.

Terry Jones and Yellow Slugger will
meet In the first of the prelims Immedi-
ately followed by a four-roun- d engage-
ment between Ben Addison and Eddio
Tswls. both of southeast Washington.
The Vilrd of tho preliminaries shou'd
prove the best as Jack Boland. who
conquered Buddy Tlav, Tommy Lowe's
sparring partner, nt the last show, will
mctt Soldier Jimmy Dutch.

TILL DEEPER REDUCTIONS!

High Quality Suits, Overcoats, Furnishings, Hats9Etc.

At a Mere Fraction of Original Selling Prices!

EVERY

Overcoat
$22.50

$11

&Suit

Manufactured BENJAMIN CO.

$5.00 Now $2.95

Suspenders

Neckwear,
Neckwear,

.$1.95

Handkerchiefs,
Underwear,

Silk Neckwear,

EVERY

Overcoat &S
Sold For $25, $27.50, $30 and

NOW

7
By ALFRED BENJAMIN

and Other High Grade Firms

$35

CO.

GUARANTEED WATERPROOF RAINCOATS

Were
$10

Twenty-Roun- d

Now $5.95

Nothing
Reserved

Manufactured

JSNow$7.2S Now $10.50 Now $12.50
Mocha Gloves, $2.00 grade $1.39
Cape Gloves, $1.50 grade $1.15
Angora Mufflers, $1.50 grade 89c
Angora Mufflers, $2.00 grade $1.19
Genuine Silk Hose, 50c grade .'.... 35c

3 pair for $1.00
Pajamas, $1.50 grade 89c
Lounging and House Robes, $5 and

$6 grades $3.15

SOUTHWICK SHOPS
14th St. and New York Ave. N. W.

H


